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Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),entitled “An actproviding for and
reorganizingthe conduct of the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingthe boardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining the powersanddutiesof the
Governorand otherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, andof the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which
the number and compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employesof certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbe determined,”
decreasingannualleavesfor employesin the first year of service, increasing
annualleavesfor employeswith over fifteen years of serviceand changing
provisionsrelating to accumulationof annualleaves.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section222, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),
known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedJune 4, 1965
(P.L95), is amendedto read:

Section222. Work-Hours andLeaves._** *

(b) Eachsalariedemploye of suchdepartment,board or commission
shallbe entitled [eachcalendaryear] during hisfirst gear ofserviceto a
numberof days’annualleaveof absencewith full payequalto [three] two
timesthe numberof working days in suchemploye’snormalwork week.
Each salaried employewith morw than one but lessthanfifteen years
ofserviceshall beentitled,eachyear, to a numberofdays‘annual leave
of absencewith full pay equal to three timesthe numberof working
daysin suchemploye’snormal work week,andeachsalariedemploge
with overfifteen gears of serviceshall be entitled, each year, to a
numberofdays’annual leaveofabsencewith full pay equal to four
timesthenumberofworkingdaysin suchemploye’snormalwork week.
Each hourly or per diem employe of such department,board or
commissionshallbe entitledto [oneday’s] annualleaveof absencewith pay
[for eachone hundredand forty (140) hours such employe shall work]
equivalentto theannual leaveprovidedsalariedemployesandprorated
according to the number of hours worked. Unused annual leave of
absenceshallbecarriedoverfrom onecalendaryearto thenext:Provided,
That in no caseshall theamountthuscarriedoverexceed[the amountof
annualleave of absencewhich an employeearnedduring the twenty-four
months preceding the carry-over date in which the employe was in
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compensablestatus] thirty daysfor employeswhosenormal work week
isfivedaysor thirty-six daysfor employeswhosenormal work weekis
six days. Annual leave as provided in this section shall be granted in
accordancewith regulationsissuedby the ExecutiveBoard.

Section2. This act shalltakeeffect the first day of the monthfollowing
final enactment:Provided,That theprovisionsrelating to employeswith
lessthanoneyear of serviceshallnot apply to employesappointedprior
to January 1, 1971.

APPROVED—The5th day of May, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 104.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


